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D 
December 22, 1970 
Mr. John Hurt 
The Baptist Standard 
P.O. BQX 688 
Dallas, Texas 
Dear .Mr. Hurt: 
Sometime ago I sent yo'u a copy of my• :r.:ecent book, 
'l'hree American Revolutions, 'through Dr. Jim Dunn 
at the Christian Life Commission. Jim and I a~e 
good friends •and have worked on a iiumb~r :of pro ~ 
jects together. 
Is "t::,here· any possibility that I might . advertise .. this 
book through The Baptist Standard? The bo.ok has not 
been called to the · attention of any people outside 
chu .rches of Christ, to my knowledge • . If ·.you have an 
advertising rate card, and if you would accept such 
an ad regarding Three · American Revolutions, ·:I would 
like to hear from you . 
· ..,_ 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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